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Daily Lobo 
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87131 ~ 

1. PEHSONALS 
CONI A<"!~?'!'! NH ISIJIN(, & SOlUtiONS 
C ;~~~\' OJ)ll\al cnmpany. l(,s 81H6 IZ/01 

PRI:oNAr-k {"·r·r-;oNii-AN\) lu;~.~-~~g-,--j;t;<~~~· 
247 9X ]CI 10/24 

1\( < ·1 lit I\ , ,: - , Nr -6it_M_A-:i u,N- -Aiimrr ~-o,, · 
tr.II.L'j)llllll. \terchndmn, !thortmn Ri!lhl tu 
( h1)o~e.ltJ•l 11171 11120 
vir-ii:-J·~ -\Vlt(J--A~li:>-NCi ~WJC~ip,;j;;,;;,icl!l~-;;~ 
uu.,.,. wv;ulnhll' in Ute Stud('/11 At;tJViiH~\ Omlt·r 11nll 
"'cuc.lt·nt liovl"rnmL'•H {)ffJcr:~ Hue (Jall'l~ o..:wbc( 21 
1t1 Jht•~tlttklll At IIVIIJC\ (\•ntt•r 277 4706. 10/21 

(H IOHHt ·rv1T'ANS--nf:At·i--i~if·ilr-ilirvl'lm~ 
\\·c;Jthl'l' Dtm'r um~ uur ltc~,.;tU~l' your lmydl..' i~ 
kapult ( mne llrlhe AlbUtJUl'fCjtH! 1J1ke ( 'tlup. I·~pn1 
rt•piur ~t·rvJ(C' ()r '<IVl'IIIOIJcy otnd hxll ynurwlf u~mg 
UUI '>llnp l;~nhlrt'"· IU'>tl'lhlltlll iJ\',trl!1hk. Open J() (r 

lll<rlm~~rdl.il· Ruom 117, 1f,'\ "il70 11)12'i 

<!I INA 1 1i-~-1s McfNi>A\;·~;,;~-c;w;t!-·~~~-niJ.;;~~ 
l~'{c-~ ~ .' I !"·~1_1 ~~-( U~l' ''!.!_d I:~U~'!',I ~l~~~"- __ ~~ __ !~!121 
I!NM IIOOK'i I OJO• MON"i H·It ~nlc now In 
prP/!It'~~ liuuk~. tl'l'ltrth, S; '/orcwuiC' har,!:UIJI~! ll/01 
I (Jll A iu'-( A'xiNt_; __ .ti;Jilk fii'IJ(- ~d1oor;;; 
\\-urk llt'<id fnr Nt·d'-'.t Wt21 
tiAiR-I>t-s'iciN- Jf>il~~.Cn~~;J W~n•c,;. Jkg_. $10.00. 
Sl (JOufftn'ltUilt'llhWUh l.f) 1:414614. J0/27 

(:i>NC-:-tiAS-,AKt· n1v·r .. itc~-"~;c;,~;_~ 
Ou 2fll9 liNM Sc-uba Ch1b. 10/23 

liJ'NJ-i-:--fliANKS I·OR lltl!'lldvll:C. Whew! J1m. -
10123 

(:'j.:'tl··.iui'A-rJ,--jfAi.J OWI~I;N IN ~lyle, CCI\IUIIIC 
\Jyk ;.tiJf.'tul the !Jullroorn Dant.c: Club C'(l$(\tmc 
I';JriY -:tnd (};uKc. Odohcr 27th, 1;10rm StJU 
llalltullfl\. Jrl/21 

'jJOi"jJ-l.IP YOUR IJfc with n free puppy. Uc~IIIUful 
marklJI&\. 877-241!-1. 10/24 

AWARD WINNING POETRY"tutllphotographyin 
!hi: I:OIJCCillt'S firM cthlion or Ctllll:f.'Piions Southwc<r.t 
on snlc now for u limited time ror SI.OO ill MtmOII 
\lall, kom11 lOS. Ctmtains work or over 40 UNM 
Atlhts. trn 
ClliU EX1't\AVAGAN7.A - FREU Las Cnu:e~ 
Grcc11 ('hili ou Egg!>, nnd for the: re,o;t of Octnl>er • 
~our t'rt:am enchiladas with blt1c corn tortilha ami 
gtctn dull Mormng Olory CMc. 2'1JJ Monte Vi5t'11 
Nr: 2M! 70•10. (IHs:.hr ru:ro~s ('cnlr<tl from Hody 
IJUf.'llll) 10/J I 
-··~---·--· 

HAY A 'r 'liiALOM 

Recorded Message 
Phone 296·8568 

2. LOST&FOUND 
l·lNI) YOliRSf~l I· IN lilt' Pt·u~.:~· C 'urp~- 277-:'i907 

12101 
,.:(>TfNi}- WeiMAN's c;mo~-·~·t;mk~ll 
hand. ldenufy and drurn. MtHtml I I all. Room /OS. 

tfn 
r>ANNY -o·~~i'll~-;.,~· A~reti'Cr 1u 'f<lU ha\ br:cn fm111d in 
Mitclwll I laJI. Claim in Marron !l;_rliiO'i. I0/2J 

J.{)iJNf>~~YS {CiM) on pir~·~ of Jcuthcr work, in 
MiJ~·I]dlllall ('Jaim Marronlf!111, Room IUS. tfO 
f()iJNi)- ~Oi~AcK r Afl purpy, mnle. W(':unig d10kc 
du~!ft. Call ;M7-2fJ'J7. 10/26 

I OS J· MON f}C'T 16, ;l.rn,, vn:imty of FdU!.:UIHm 
Htlildlll~; y,uhl watch with two \el ()( inilmlo; ou back: 
DC' R J'.M K V.C !I ( ·ont:lcl 266 Jl!19. RewrmJ. 

10127 

1:-c)i/Ni.}"f~(}oM wiO.nr new Art Uuildin!:; men\ 
Wd:'lHrr w/.,u('d~ lle~l~IL C ·1mm M;uron lla/1, Room 
JO'i t~L 

3. SEUVICES 
1\_INKO'S ·1 YI'INCt SH{VJ{(~ OHM Selc~·tnc) and 
nuw 1-minuw l'a\~puri l'holo\. NtJ aJ)poinuncnt. 
2(rR-8H:'i. WcdukeY~- trn 

("illli_.AI{ 1 r~ssoNS Al.l style~. M•trc'li Ouitar 
Swclin. 2.'iS 5886 tfn 
QA TYPING SERVIC/i., A complcle typing ami 
(:diWrird w~tcrn. lcchnic<Jl. gcncral, legal, rm:dicul, 
scholu\tic:. ('hilrl.\ und tilbfe_~. 34.5·2125. 1 Z/01 

f'YJl.JNO: Fl\:-iT, Rl1/\SON/\UI..H. 29J-8(rR8, l'r1t. 
11/01 

'I YI•JNr;, HRSTQUAUTY ,ll83-7787, Holly. 11120 

MOTIII~R TRU('KU!tS WEST moving large or small 
m ,4752. 10/24 
NEI!D I-IEI.I1 WJTII po1pers? Typing, elliling; 
rcv1~lon, resear~h: all level~. 281-301.11. I 0/24 

DESERT ANI> MOUNTAIN sorvlvnl, learn how to 
live. Oass -npproxinuucly fifl Ius. on weekends. :S25 
per person. Call Dr. dchres daily at 881-0660,9-5. 

10/27 
MXURA1'B TVt~ING OV prore~-;\onal, 842-0461, 

10124 
(i!Vl! YOURSf:LF FOR CHRISTMAS. Award
winning pOrtrail phorogmpher (presently graduate 
sludentJ uffcrs crealivc, pcrsonnliutl-indoor/outdttor 
.~citing~ •• .\tUtlcnl Jlticc/i! Make nppointment now • 
a~surc holid:JYdclivcry, Hill, 842-0044, evenings. 

10/24 

VI I IYf'l- rlf/.Mp.!pi.'t" C.slJ2414100:.<.~fler"'-1fJ 
J0.-.24 

AJ. Htrr;UtRr;t ,J- ~P-i·c 1AI rliil- ~( .f j{)'i)T-;., -;;c-1.,.,. 
it' n·rtiiiV enrullmtnt lor duldreu, a~c~ 2 4, m hO!If 
dilf pre '•dmnJ diJWi'> 1\U')' \IOlfl'lll in(I~Ti!~!{'d W 

r•utti!Jlaltrlt' trJ a rnwJl'l, p1lnt prttJl'll, pl!!a'>l' appl~ 
( aii2M1 lUll J Hl.- 24 
1irH-,,f. -~,1-rl~-. AVAiJA,)J/. -~;;, -- 'Rcl,:lr~ 
r:'JJCTil'lil rd, IrK ill tt'ft•tcmc~ { ull, Put- 217 1929, 
~M 17l4 10/;!.'i. 

rAMen;"' (._IIHVIkA I.ir'JiJK.~HOP and photogntrh:r 
y;JIIt•rv ~~ Jn\.Utcd 1-, hlmlo; lwm Johu~osl Gym (II l J I 
C orrwll ~Pl'~tid ordt•r ~ervltl! IQ/21 

/•r..\Ni"i iT~(-}'NS-j(jJi .I.IARo· M.-A-:-iiil p('r!hr .. 
adull.,;wLiduldn.•n ]41 1~14. l0-'2~ 

r-~TiliJJAR-i/\A-MfRl( A IA-r INA rn ~;;-~ 
f_mtml lnlorm<.t_ll~~~:.22'~C}~¥~l._ ---~,-- ~? 
IYJ>INCr fl RM PAPl·Nil. ihr:'>l~, rr:~umt'\ 291J 
INlfJ J()/27 

4. HOUSING 
NOB HlU MOT£·1 .. Kca-.mMhle da1ly and weekly 
nile~ .1712 < 'crurul 'il- ncar UNM. Plume ~55 1172. 

11117 

K!){)MMA 1·r·, MAl.[:If·l·MAI 1·-to ~tmre hou~e. 3 ''J 
h/ot·k; from UNM 842-IJ87'J 10143 
BI:ST' liNM APAR'I MH•fl. Nkcly rurni\hcd, 
.,Plll'IUU\, t'llfpcled. One- blm:k to ti1mpu~. Bills paid 
I rom $l!L'i.OO. ( nli2S'i·26R:'i . .201-209 Columbf;l SE. 

11/06 

gOOMMA I 1.~ NEFDbD, MAU' ur fern;tl'e, l(l \)Hue 
2hdr. /\partmeut 3 blk\. from UNM. $1 17/mo. 268· 
CJ212 1012) 

NI-.1\R U 01· A Quality lownhou~c, J bdr., fir~;ptace, 
pill Ill, ptml, $3.'HI. Sutanuc: 256·114:'1, 898-7310. 

10/23 

RooMMATii TO SJ-IAfW 2bdr. hou~e 1$ blh. rrom 
~;unp1h wHh seldom home Law student. SJOO/mo., 
~·:rrpcted, fur•ti~hcd. 242·416R. Keep trying. 10124 

£..Ft·I('Jl,NCY APT FOR rc111. Quiet & clean. 
$14'i 00, 1if,(),fl0 dcpmil. 502 1.-'l Vermont NE 265.9007 
or 2911-7933. ton6 
$l7'i, Nl.~ 3 IH'DROOM. Spa(,'jou:s. kuchcn, private 
p;uin, fcn(4:tl, kltls, pel<;. Call 2112·1751 Valley 
Kc11tal~. $1:'i fee. 10121 

PERSON WANTED TO ~hare 2 bcdrnom hot•~c 
wllaw \llltlt:nt. Ct)ntforlublc. 1160/momh plus 1h 
hill~. Kevin, 34.~·932:2.. '10/24 

CUSTOM Ill) II T 2 UHJROOM house • $90. 
Spur/c~~ kilchcn, rh•~h car[1t.:llllg. Fenced pr(v;tcy, 
2(1'2.-1751. Valley Rcnwls. $35 fee. J0/27 
Dll/'1 E.'\: ONE Bl ()('K from campus; furnished 2 
bt'tlroom with lircplacc. $250.00 month rlus t!tilitle.~. 
$150.00 D.D. 29J·5(J02. 10127 
PIHVATFl Y FENC£•D I IJEDROOM Jtcar UNM. 
Modem tlpplianccs. central heat, $70. 262~1751. 
V;tll~·y Rcnlt~l~. $.15 fcc. 10/27 

5. FOR SALE 
'74 DODGE VAN, ready to build_ up, One 1on, 3 
~peed, mantLOll transmj::;~iou, good price. Call 26S-
39llf aftcr6rm. tfn 

Barry's ·electronic 
Repair 

505 San Pedro SE 265·0335 
FREE ESTIMATES and 
10% OFF USED TV'S 

wlth valid UNM ID 
We repair slereos, lv's, tapes, and 
also have elect!onic parts In stock, 

Snb•••it 
Conccpti~ns SlV is now accet•ting ~nb10issions of 
~u·t and bterat•are. · 
All sbadeJats, faculty and staff of UN.Ltl are invited 
to contribute. 

For fnrtlaeJ• iufor•uatiou call 

277-5656 before noon. 

.. 

KA "r liPIU<tH f 1\C 01 '\'! J( flil~., A mellnw ~11und 
for J;J/1 nr ( W ll:fl, ii nt. 277.4027. -~ 
('"Af~ClN At I< 1\MfRA wJViYitnr1'il2 M h:n~ fme 
wnLIHHln, w .. al! huxe'> and m:uwah. f-rr~l $2{J{J.OU 
~Ml. i2<1~ ]{)!21 

l'K1i'JA\.;j. I 1'-i !·AIR< Ol'iiHIION { <Jllu(tcr6rm 
2~~ IX26 1();21 

;;-TI "j{_i():~~ll- R WOOJJ S71JOOA n:cci~r:r, St:ott SJ 76 
'Pl'<Jk~·r•., Du<tl JfXJL} rurmah!e, $2f)(J.UO, 268·6984. 
~flf •lf!lfl 1{):2.4 

Ill() <.;A V/NC.S NOW ;tt RH.:hnwnd J!1qde Supply 
'lpcLiill hw.- prit:C'> nn mu~l rtcrm tn ~tm;k Sale end\ 
Nn'O 4 JClJ J{J~·hmnnll Nl·. 266-161 l /0/Ut 

.I lAM R;\{)10 H.)UII"MI·_-NT: Detar/~ ;!68-4261. 
10125 

1\RK ( 1)H-l-N VI· I V!-l nJilt:h. Utlod ~ondilion 
.. -:'i.00,2~t;.46114 10/25 
(·li"::TOM Iit:IJ r WOOD ftlrntlute creillcd Hl fir 

HH p WANH·D~ "iUPI•RVl~OR lull-ttme, (HlhJcn 
t·rted ( lm·kcn 1830 l.oma' Nf- 242·2.181- 10123 

"il-IARl; UNM'<;; EXPE-JW·NCF in lhe Ande~. 
10/25' 

ARTI"i"r IIANDY-MAN nct:ded tt) rcp<tir I<Jrgc 
( hri\HllU~ urnamenh. Call 26.'\·6966. J.o b;kcn 
Huhcr J0/26 

H MAU· GI-I.ADUATI.· ASSISTANT: Applicam~ 
beill!J. ~uu~lu for Rc~1dence Hall GradUIHC Assistant 
in \\'orrrr:n', Re~id~m:e 1-l;tll for 1979 \prlng.~cmc.ncr. 
h1rt1 ~tnglc romn, board, $200 per month and rc~cil-'c 
tUition wah--cr. Appty A'i~OI:l<lte Dean oJ Stud~:nl~ 
Offi~c. L r~ J>o~uda H111l. Deadline Novt;rmber 3, 
llJ7H. 10123 

BJC 1 \'AL U·Y RANCH Co. nct::ds cod tail wailn:\~ 
11ml bilrrunn~:r. Cl!ll IJnn, 299·951'1. H)/27 

,_ 011 r nccd~ Sp<:-.. :nrlilillP. ill hcJrtH)Ili ~et\, \lt:reo 7 TRAVE• L 
'>liUI<h, .:cdar d!C~l~, uml ndJit~l<lblc bo{)k~hche~. --·--------------
Wiwlew.k [1rlt'l:~- Sohl111'CJOd, .l4.~· I 731, IIJi'-S 

IIOli'iE· f-OR SAl 1·, J Udr. Southca\l !.;'hoke 
loli-lllnn, ~orner lnr. Many c:.;tru~. Redu~·ed for quick 

"iHARJ- lJNM'"i !·XPH~lFNC[; in 1hc 1\ndc' 
De1mh 2.29 Ortcrga. · 101;!5 

,.,~c,,,w,o',.lo361Mo,.,sh.294·7•13. 10,,6 8 MISCELLANEOUS 
WHIRl POOl WASI--IFR & dryer. lempcr<\mcntal, _. ___________ _;,_;, _ _:_ 
bu1 UCJX'ndablc: $75.00, 255-.~892 ur 277-4826. 10127 

'tiARMON KARDON PRE·llmptifler.cqualiLer 
$~J0.00. D;,-mn:o 35-w~Ht ~tcrco power amp. $120.00. 
Unth $350.00 or b/o, 2~6-1165 <~flcrl'i:OOprn. 10/27 

6. EMPLOYMENT 
WORK OVERSEAS IN the Pea,ee Corps, 277·5907 

12/01 

OVERSHAS JOBS· SUMMEJVful11ime, F.uropc, S. 
1\mcrka. 1\U-'itralia, Asia, etc. All fields, S500.$12CXI 
monthly, expense~ raid, slghrsceing. Free info •• 
Write: lntcnntionul Job Center, Dox 449Q.ND 
Berkeley, CA 94704. 10/25 

ADPRESSJ:~RS WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Work 
at home •. no experience necessary ~· excf;llcnt pay. 
Write American Servlce, tn.so Park Lane, Suite 127, 
Dnlla~. TX 7S231 11/08 

PHARMACY INTERN WANTED. F.xccllclll hourly 
wage~ <Unit Dose Program) Contact: France~ L Blair, 
Director of Ptmrmncy, P.O. Box /388, New Mexico 
S1a1c Hor.pital. Las Vegas, New Mexico 87701 or call: 
1-42).6711 Ext, 220. j0/2(} 

COPIES 
Overnight 

31f2cea 
. 4<sameday 

No Minimum 

KINKO'S. 
2312 Cent. SE 268-8515 

FOR SALE 1\ ENMORE Electric dryer; kitchen taP!e; 
cal1266·3191 after 4:30pm. 10/23 

ARCHIVAL FRAMING AT reasonabh: prices, 
40,000 postcards, poslcrs by Steinberg, O'Kccrfe, 
Goines, Dine, others. The Silver Sunbeam Gallery, 
J409Central NETues-Sat J 1~5:30. J 1/03 

PRRHS 
College Studies 
Got You Down? 

Don't Throw It All Away .... 
Join the employables in as 

little as 6 months! 
You t.'(lmpletcd t.•olh.~e (.•our!iC.s cun appl~ 
toward JOH lrafnin){. AND the-re h no lnt·k of 
JOBS for thow with ~kills. Employt•r.s know thl~ 
und that"s why o1w WOO t't.Hnpanics ha\'(' c~•lkd 

alrendy this yt•ur. 

• Offitt Spc•ciulish 
• Secretarial 
!' A(kanced St.'(,·rl•tarial 
• Btl~int~s AdmlnistmtimJ 

"It"s the PARKS EXPERIENCE 
thats gets jobs." 
Starts Sept. 25 
F'lnuncial Aid Avililalllt· 

Job Plattnwnl Asslst:mce 

221 San PedroNE 
266-7851 

TDDAY'S CRDSSWDID PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
1- cheese 
6 Snakes 

10 WW-11 fliers 
14 Old Turkish 

title 
15 .Alaskan is

land 
16 French pro-

noun 
17 Key 
18 Rake 
19 P.l. rice 
20 "Of all-

-!" 
22 Canadian In-

dians 
24 Bind 
26 Apple 
21- praecox: 

Psych. 
30 Emmet 
31 Maple genus 
32 Ice capped 
37 Pronoun 
38 Pals 
40 "All About 

" 
41 African na-

tive 
43 Visual static 
44 Vermin 
45 Subtleties 
48 Somewhat 

ancient 
51 Berate 
52 Colonist 
54 Infidel 
58 Conversa-

tion 
59 Texas city 
61 By oneself 
62 Arrow 

poison 
63 Berserk 
64 Asian nation 
65 Heave 
66 Ivy League 

member 
67 Ontario river 
DOWN 

1 Shoal 
2 Between 

Ore. and 
B.C. 

3- of Pines 
4 Asylum 
5 Planet 
6 Surveyor"s 

reading 
7 American In

dian 
8 Vapor: 

PrefiX 
9 Take from 

10 Glue again 
11 Scratches 
12 Sea plants 

UNITED Feature .Syndicate 
- Friday's Puzzle Solved: 

~"-'T"' 

13 Dine well 42 Bauble 
21 Snip 43 Pittsburgh 
23 City in Africa athlete 
25 Gin mills 
27 Short race 
28 Reverberate 
29 Assemble 
33 Vegetable 
34 Italian 

pa.inter 
35 Bacchanal's 

cry 
36 Moistures 
38 Stop 
39 En route: 3 

words 

46 Iowa college 
47 Truant 
48 Of vision 
49 Climbing 

vine 
50 Distributes 
53 Hindu deity 
55 Drink heavily 
56--

instant: Fast 

57 Breton 
60 Pass 

!. ,..3tY ?~<~ 
I J .. .,r~ I 

: t..c .r> :'J·"" ),1 

I ;o ~;.tf -7'? . 

· Ki"g proposal in limbo 
; ' 

I: ,. 
I 

\..! 
! 

I' 

l ' 
I I 
1 ; 
).f 

l i 
1 i 
I i 

l 
J 

I 

By DE;BBIE LE:YY ·· .. '',.LfNM graduate student Dennis will have a real say in real thin(!.S board will make a bigdiffc1cnce, boards on a regular basis, however, 
'-0'6tJ:en} who was influential in that 'have to do with the Univcr- "We get tremendous cooperation there would have to be a con-

Student and adminislr<Jtioll 
reaction to a statement proposing 
to place a voting student on the 
board of regents is, at best, non
committal, 

obt'ii"fiii~g, the statement Friday sitY." from the regcnls now," Maple said. stitutional amendment, since the 
from g(rti.~rilatorial candidate Bruce GSA President Steve Maple, one "Right now, we arc looking into regents are governed by 
King, said, "A student on the of .two non-voting student members the process (for oblaining a st udcnt legislation," Sandcroff said. 
board will give sludenls real of the UNM Board of Regents, said regent) to determine what the Provost McAllister Hull said he 
leverage.:,real trading power. They he's not sure a voting student on the procedures arc. We're in a fact- does not think voting students on 

finding stage. A decision will affect I he bo~rd of regents will help 
every other college in rhe state and student-administration rclalions. 

New Mexico 

DAILY 
Tuesday, October 24, 1978 

Carter, politics rapped 

Mears comments 
JJy PATRICIA BACA 

"President Carter and his 
"Georgia Mafia" said they were 
going to change Washington, and 
in many ways they did, but not 
necessarily for the better," said 
Walter Mears, Vice President of the 
Associated Press and Chief of the 
Associated Press Washington 
Bureau, at a New Mexico Press 
Association luncheon Saturday, 
Oct. 21, at the Sheraton Old Town 
Inn. 

"Republicans will probably lose 
more Senate seats than they gain, 
but the 96th Congress will probably 
not favor Carter any more than the 
95th Congress that just adjourned 
did," said Mears. The Republicans 
will probably gain some governors 
since there are only 12, he said. 

Carter has tried to deal with 
Congress the same way he dealt 
with the voters and that won't 
work, said Mears. However, 
through it all, Carter leads with his 
chin and .is very good at "hand
holding," which Congress is 
responsive to, he said. 

"Carter still has ample time to be 
a persua~ive President, but he and 

his pcop.le will. have to ;top 
shooting each other in the foot such 
as overdrawn checking account;," 
said Mears. 

The major challenges facing 
Carter are to demonstrate the 
confidence he had while cam· 
paigning and to eliminate un
certainty caused by identification of 
too many problems not easily 
handled, he said. 

Concluding his speculations on 
the l 980 Presidential campaigns, 
Mears said, "ford says he will run 
and J can't believe that he will, and 
Reagan says that he won't run and I 
can't believe that he won't.'' 

"Carter has made headway in 
our foreign policies, but not in 
handling our problems at home 
such as in nation, tax cuts, and 
energy conservation," said Mears. 
H owcvcr, Carter has accomplished 
more in 13 days at Camp Dav"1d
than Kissinger did with all his acts 

Drive nears goal 
of diplomacy in the Middle East, he ThP University United W~y r"'~'' drive continue~ to close in on its 
said. $58,000 goal, Administrative Vice President Marvin "Swede" Johnson 

Carter has had to back off of announced. 
many .of his campaign promises and Johnson, who heads the UNM campaign, said the· most recent report 
has failed to inform the public of figure for University donations is $55,044. 

we want input from them." "We now have a number of in-
King campaign aide Brian tcractions between students and 

Sanderoff said a constitutional faculty, both l"orrnal and informal. 
amendment would nol be necessary To add one at this level the board of 
in order to appoint a sludent regent\ would do little good," Hull 
regent. "When a vacancy opens, ,aid. 
someone is appointed by the Hesaidsludentvotcsonboardof 
governor. It could be a student. If regents have been beneficial in 
students were to be appointed to the 

Hispanic enrollment 
ranks high at UNM 

By ERIN ROSS 
A minorities report released 

Monday shows UNM ranking l'irst 
among all major state-supported 
universities nationwide in per
centage of His panic enrollment. 

The UNM residential report 
entitled "Ethnic Minorities and 
Women at the University of New 
Mexico" noted Chicano students 
made up 23.3 per cent of last 
&pring 's undergraduate enrollment. 

The top-ranking percenta:;e was 
notable considering UNM, with 
3,901 Chicano students out of last 
spring's 16,728 total un· 
dergraduates, was only third behind 
the University of Texas and 
campuses of the University of 
California, in total number of 
Hispanic students. 

The report also showed UNM 
had the highest number of Native
American students nationwide -
placing UNM second in percentage 
of Indian enrollment. 

The report stated that while 
minority 1·cprcsentation is we!! 
above the national average, 

minonlles are undcrrepresenled 
considering the rercentngc or state 
porulat.ion. Minority rc&idcnts 
make up nearly 50 per cent of the 
state's population, but only 39 per 
cent ·Of last year's entering frcsh
mnn were minority members. 

The report said that although 
many minority students enter the 
University, a high pcrcentnge drop 
out before graduating. 

To combat the high drop-out 
rate, the University has begun 
discussion for creation of a 
retention plan that would aid 
minority students, 

such action, said Mears, who was A special team of volunteers is working with the UNMUnited Fund key 
cited by the Pulitzer Prize Com- persons to collect all pledge cards on campus. Johnson said he is en- Nationwide, UNM ranks fifth in 
lllittee for his coverage during the couraged by the positive response to the "wrap up" effort which will total number of minority students. 
1976 presidential primary. continue through! Oct. 27 The University ranks second in 

The report, stating "Clearly the 
University of New Mexico has the 
best .overall record •.. in the 
nation in terms of mir1ority and 
women enrollment,'' neglected to 
mention what percentage of 
minority students were graduated 
last year. 

Asked about the omission, 
campus statistician Catherine 
furman said last May's graduation 
figures arc not ready to be released. 

Neither the Republicans of "We need to get the pledge cards in regardless of whether persons wish percentage of minority students 
Democrats look to be victorious in to contribute," Johnson said. "Only when we have all the responses will enrolled. 

'P'i'atiOrmsh·,presented by candidates 
Peter Pierotti 

Freshman Peter Pierotti per
ceives the two biggest problems 
facing ASUNM to be continuity 
and communication. 

Pierotti, president of Coronado 
Hall, said he would make ''a 
personal commitment to work with 
all senators, and to put in the added 
time and effort needed to properly 
communicate with and realize the 
needs of everyone who is a parr of 
our University.'' 

Pierotti, 18, has worked as an aid 
in !11c ,cnate mid was a voting 

member of the Budget Inquiry 
Board. 

He said, "Senators work against 
Instead of with each other and there 
is a definite lack of communication 
between other branches of 
government.'' 

A member of Student Alliance, 
Pierotti said he agrees with the 
goals of the party and also that 
slates can add continuity. 

Eirik Johnson 

"I art1 opposed to evil, I support 
good," are the words of ASUNM 
Sehale candidate Eirik Johnson. 

Johnson, who was the assistant 
ASUNM attorney general last 
semester, said he has attended all 
the Sellate meetings since last 
~pring. 

"1 think the graVC\t problem 

racing ASUNM today is the lack of 
student awareness and participation 
which is not the fault of the 
students. It is the fault of the 
slipshod way in which ASUNM 
handles itself and the disreputable 
manner in which the ASUNM 
Senate acts at every opportunity." 

He said he stands for daytime 
senate meetings, which, he feels, 
would bring about more student 
participation. He would also like 
the senate to "seriously consider 
it's own dissolution should it find 
itself unable to serve its intended 
functions.''. 

Johnson, 18, saip it is hard for 
the senate to discipline other 
members; reprimands .should be 
mandatory, short of impeachment. 

Richard Bowles 

Student Alliance candidate 
Richard Bowles, 17, said students 
must accept a large part of the 
problem of ASUNM government 
not helping the students. 

"Presently, the majorHy of 
students have no idea how ASUNM 
government works. Some chartered 
organizations which receive 
ASUNM funds know little, if 
anything, about the bUdget 
process," Bowles said. 

Bowles, present trea>urer of 
Coronado Hall, said he would work 
to increase student participation 
but "students must be willing to 
participate. Without participation 
we will fade into obscurity." 

Bowles said Student Alliance will 
lobby for pan-time and night-time 
degree-granting courses, con
struction of an overpass over 
Lomas, and budget reform. 

Jay Moses 
An independent candidate for 

ASUNM Senate said he thinks the 
Senate should be serving the 
students more, and parHime 
students should be included as 
ASUNM members. 

Jay Moses, 23, a senior 
psychology student, said if he ls 
elected, he would like to bring more 
in formation to the students, and he 
may consider bringing speakers to 
the dormitories to spread the word 
about 1hese programs. He would 
also like to see Disabled on Campus 
have more Awareness Days, so that 
those students who can work and 
arc not disabled will understand 

what the disabled student has to go 
through. 

Moses said that he would like 
more independents in the Senate to 
"keep more avenues open to 
varying ways" since he believes that 
party affiliations work for power 
plays. 

Last academic year, Moses was 
the student director of Agora and 
this year he is an undergraduate 
representative for ASUNM on the 
Student Health Center Advisory 
Board. lcon1lnuOd on page3) 

rescheduled for today 
The opportunity to hear the 
candidates for the ASUNM 
senate has been rescheduled 
for today in the SUB 
Ballroom or on the mall 
depending upon the Weather, 
from II a.Jrt. to 2:30 · .m. 
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anti-inflation program and its 
voluntary price ceilings. 

Caner will go on national 
telcvi>ion and radio Tuesday night 
to explain hh latest initiatives for 
dealing with inl'lation, which has 
wrv.eu sharply thi.s year and 
emerged us the public's top 
domestic worry. 

VOTE 
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Oct. 25 
Kathy Bernier 
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Engineering and 
Computer Science Majors 

WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES 

RECRUITER VISITING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 

Contact your ·placement office 
for interview dates. 

r· ---·-·--····--·i 

i HUGHES! 
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~------------------~ Croaimg a new world With electronics 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 

!'or weeks the administration had 
been cxrlainrng privately to 
bttsincss and labor leaders, as well 
us news media, that the centerpiece 
of the pi<UJ would be a voluntary 7-
pcr cent cap on wage gains next 
year and a 5.75 per cent ceiling on 
prie~ increa,;eo. 

"l he government oaid if corn
panic·, or unions failed to 
cooperate, it c\tood ready to usc its 
contracts and procurement politics 
u~ a "sLick." 

Several administration officialo 
said Monday the 7-per cent wage 
ceiling still stood. 

H owcvcr, they said Carter will 
not make any reference to a 
numerical guideline for prices, 
sublituting instead the broader 
principle or "deceleration." 

Sources explair>ed the 
deceleration plan is desigr>ed to be 
"more flexible'' and that price 
increases could range between 6 and 
6.5 percent. 

l3udget Director James Mcintyre, 
previewing Carter's presentation, 
told a business gathering in 
Houston, "The president intends to 
present the situation with the bark 
off - no pic in the sky, no quick 
fixes and no oversimplified, 
gimmicky solutions for tough, 
comrlex problems." 

Basically, officials said, the 
complex price plan would work this 
way: 

-Business would be asked to 
limit price hikes to 0.5 percent 
below a company's average in
creases of 1976-77. If a company 
realized savings from a slowdown 
in wages, it would be expected to 
cut prices even further. 

-If a company had extra ex
penses from such factors as 
government regulations and prior 
wage contracts, it would be allowed 
to exceed the overall standard, but 
would be expected to keep its profit 
margin steady. 

ASUNM Speaker's Committee 
Presents 

Carl 
Bernstein 

co-author of "All the President's Men" 
and "The Final Days" 

"Today the press finds itself 
in the midst of an orgy of 
self-congratulation; no 
attitude could be less justified." 

The American Press 
After Watergate. 

Wednesday, October258:00pm 
Woodward Hall oh the UNM campus 

Tickets available in the SUB and Popejoy box offices 

Gunner's shells 
flare in Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Christian militia officials charged 
Monday that Syrian gunners 
opened up with prolonged artillery 
fire on a resort towr> northeast of 
Beirut in the worst nare up since the 
Oct. 7 cease-fire. 

The Christian Phalangist party 
radio said three people were killed 
and one house destroyed. The 
militia officials said at least 20 
shells had landed within 90 minutes 
on the town of Bickfaya in a 
bombardment that begar> shortly 
after nightfall. 

Independent confirmation of the 
report was not immediately 
available, ar>d there was no 
statement from the Syrian
dominated Arab peace-keeping 
force. 

Westinghouse 
to plead guitty 
and pay fines 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

Westinghouse Electric Corp. agreed 
Monday to plead guilty and pay 
$300,000 in fines on 30 counts of 
illegally concealing payoffs to a 
foreign government official. But a 
federal judge declined to accept the 
plea immediately. 

U.S. District Judge Barrington 
Parker, after a hearing on 
government charges against 
Westinghouse and the plea. 
agreement, delayed a ruling until a 
further hearing, Tuesday morning. 

The Justice Department filed the 
agreement in district court along 
with charges that the big electrical 
equipment manufacturer "willfully 
and knowingly" made false 
statements to federal agencies 
between 1975 and 1977. 

But when Parker was asked to 
accept the agreement, he pressed 
attorneys for both sides to explain 
the "compelling reasor>" for their 
failure to disclose names of the 
country and individuals involved in 
the payoffs. 

"The only difference that I sec 
between this and any other criminal 
case that comes before the court," 
Parker told the lawyers, " is that 
here we have a significantly large 
corporation and in many other 
cases all we have is some poor 
individual." 

Jeffery Hirschberg, a Justice 
Department lawyer, told Parker it 
was " in the interests of the United 
States'' that the name of the foreign 
official be withheld. 

Bickfaya was the scenG of heavy 
artillery duels earlier in the month 
between the Syrians and .Israeli· 
armed Christian rightist militias 
both in Beirut and hill towns 
inland. It is the home of Phalangist 
party leader Pierre Gemayel, who 
controls the largest Christian 
fighting force. 

Earlier Monday Prime Minister 
Selim AI Hoss and a panel of 
Christian and Moslem government 
ministers began work on a new 
formula for Lebanese national 
l!nity. 

The Politburo of the right-wing 
Phalangist party also met as sniper 
and rocket fire strained the 16-day
old truce between Syrian peace
keeping troops and Christian 
rni li tias. 

Rightist officials said that while 
their irregulars respected the cease
fire, Syrian troops maintained a 
steady barrage of sniper fire along 
suburban confrontation lines, 
wounding a rightist militia, a 
Lebanese policeman and a number 
of civilians. 

Pilot lost 
after UFO 
sighting 

MELDOURNE, Australia (UP!) 
- The Australiar> Air Force 
Monday launched a renewed search 
for a pilot who radioed that a UFO 
with four green lights was pursuing 
his plane and "playing some sort of 
game." 

"It isr>'l an aircraft. ll's ... " 
Frederick Valentich radioed an 
Australian cor>trol tower. Moments 
later the transmission was cut off 
and nothing more was heard form 
him or his single engine Cessna 182. 

The Air Force ordered a full
scale search for the missir>g plane 
an its .lone occupant, whose last 
known position was over the Bass 
Strait, 130 miles south of 
Melbourne. 

Rescue planes sighted an oil slick 
about 18 miles north of King 
Island, but officials said it was not 
made by a light aircraft. 

One official theorized that 
Valentich may have become 
disoriented Saturday evening, 
flown upside down and mistaken 
reflections against the clouds for 
the lights of a flying saucer .• 

Valentich's father said his son 
has been interested in UFO's for 
many years, and reported sighting 
one about 10 months ago. 

Navy divers recover 
5 bodies from wreck 

REEDVILLE, VA. (UP!) -
Navy divers .pulted the bodies of 
three crewmen from the sunken 
Coast Guard culler Cuyahoga, 
which collided "with an Argentine 
freighter Friday night. E.lcven men 
were missing and ptesumed 
drowned and by late Monday five 
bodies had been recovered. 

Two Navy salvage vessels were 
scheduled to arrive at about dawn 
Tuesday lo begirl to raise the 125-
foot wreck 57 feet below the surface 
four miles north of Smith Point, 
VA. The Argentine vessel, Santa 
Cruz II; sustained minor damage. 

The Coast Guard identified the 
two men whose bodies were found 
Sunday as officer candidate James 
W. Clark, 25, of Clovis, N.M. arid 
fireman's apprentice James C 
Hellyer, 20, of New CasUc, PAc 
Tl1e identities of the three found 
Monday were withheld trntil 
rela!ives could be noli fie d. 

Coast Duard offlcials said it 
could take several days before all of 
the missing men are found because 

... _ .. _ 

a two-knot current near the mouth 
of the Potomac River could have 
scattered their bodies. 

The Coast Guard would not 
officially declare the six crew 
members still missing, dead. It said 
underwater, air and surface 
searches would continue until all 
were accounted for. 

"They're searching and they 
hope," said Coast Guard 
spokesman Jonathan Smith. 

Memorial services for the victims 
will be helo Wednesday at the Coast 
Guard Reserve Training center in 
Yorktown, VA. 

Coast Guard Commandant John 
B. Hayes ordered flags at all Coast 
Guard stations· be nowr> at half
lnast until sunset Wednesday to 
honor the II men. 

Eighteen Coast Guardsmen, four 
of whom were injured, survived 
Friday's collision, which took place 
while the Cuyahoga was on a 
trail1it1g mission. The inJured were 
reported in good condition, a Coast 
g\tatd official said, 
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, . -· Candidqtes 
lcorttinuat:J from page 1) 

Dave Cornwell 

Dave Cornwell, running as a 
member of Student Alliance, is a 
20-year-old mechanical engineering 
major. He is prc~ident of 
Laguna DeVargas dormitory 
and has been an RHSA member for 
three year~. 

Cornwell is affiliated with 
Studcrll Alliance because he favors 
ib basic philosophy. but will not 
bloc vote on all issues, "Tom Fisher 
(incumbent ASUNM senator and 
party member) has said that there 
are times when the party should 
bloc vote," Cornwell said, "but 
even though we run as a slate, we 
don't share all viewpoints." 

Cornwell said he plans to im· 
prove decorum at Senate meetings 
by setting a personal example. 
"Rather than complaining when 
I'm not satisfied with the way an 
organization is operating, 1 do my 
best to change it," he said. 

Bruce 
Donisthorpe 

Bruce Donisthorpe, running on 
the Student Alliance slate, listed his 
campaign objectives as ASUNM 
senator to be parking services, 
pedestrian safety and budget 
hearings. 

Donisthorpe, 18, said the spring 
budget hearings should be fair to all 
groups. "This could be done by 
having the budget ready to submit 
to the voters three weeks before the 
spring election so we can take the 
politics out of the hearings. 

Donisthorpe, a resident of 
Alvarado l-lal!, said the senate 
could be more accessible to the 
studer>ts .. "This could be done by 
increasing the involvement of the 
s!tttlents of ASUNM. 

"My major goal is to work fat 
representation of all student· 
s.studcnts." 

Donisthorpe, a speech com• 
illurtications major, has served as 
·prcsidc'ntial advisor on the kUNM 
Tadio board, ASUNM Senate 
Parli mcntarian and as an aide for 
Senator Mario Ortiz. 

Nancy Baca, Student All.iance 
candidate, said her priority as an 
ASUNM senator would be for "on 
campus students," 

"Resioent halls r>eed better first
floor window screens, increased 
lighting between dormi.tories and a 
campus voting precinct to increase 
student turnout in general elec
tior>s,'' said the Tri-Delta pledge. 

Baca, and 18 year-old business 
major, said she supports the 
preservatior> of minority 
curriculum centers located on 
campus. 

Baca supprts office hours for 
ASUNM senators "to make them 
more accessible.'' 

She also advocates a one-hour 
course in parliamentary procedure 
be required for senators. 

Baca said she did not think a 
party should vote as a bloc. 

Jim Anaya 

Jim Anaya, Student Alliance 
slate candidate, said his major 
objective as a senator would be to 
represent the students. 

"U NM students have been 
defined by convenience as 
apathetic. This labeling process is 
not apathy, but students hck 
visibility,'' the Alpha Tau Omega 
member said, 

A junior majoring in economics, 
Anaya said "The Student Alliance 
slate has good ideas." It will lobby 
with administration on curricula 
changes, library bond issues, and 
parking problems, he said. 

To improve student-senate 
communication, Anaya, 20, said he 
favored publ!catior> of senate 
proceedings in the LOBO in the 
form of an insert. 

Anaya said the insert would be 
wr;tter> by a group autor>omous 
from the senate. 

Anaya saio he would conduct 
periodic surveys for "potential 
changes in senate programs for 
better senate-student com
munications!' 

Robert Browning 
Running on the Student Alliance 

slate is Rober! Browning, a J9.year
old sophomore majoring in history 
and political sder>cc. He said he has 
been active in campaigns for both 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties in New Mexico since 1972. 

Browning is rtmnirtg for senate 
"to get some solid results that the 
student can see/' He is a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and 
!.aid he intends to represent !he 

entire student body. He >aid he 
would like to lobby for 15-cent bus 
fare!> for students with valid UNM 
!D's, matching funds from students 
and government for parking to 
keep student cost down, removal of 
the sales tax on educalior>al 
materials and an increase in degree 
granting night-time classes. 

Drowning also said if the SUB 
ever serves liquor he would like to 
see a bar established in the 1-lokona 
Cellar for dorm students. He said a 
more active role for senators is 
needed. 

Doug Atwell 

Doug Atwell is running as an 
independent candidate. He is 27 
year' old, married and has a 

d;mghter. lle wn; dhd1nrgetl !'rom 
t-h~ army a"' a o.,ergeant and i~ a 
'ophomore ma.iClrint: in hhtory <md 
secondary edu~ation. 

"I red the best thing student 
govcrnlliCill coulU tlo is impnwc il\ 
i nfnrmalilnl·pnh:eo,~. A \C'tl:.H c- ne\\ \ 
kttcr 111 kc a momh would let the 
student understand llhlll his 
,!!\l\ cnnwnt i.., doing.' j 

I mteatl or wmpluining about not 
cnouph money, we should I,!Ct mnre 
st\H.kJih imolwd in J'untl•raisin~ 
activities. Also, I 11orild insure .that 
a bud)!et is not approved unit''' all 
group~ are i ncludcd~ n he .\aid. 

Atwell said he would be willing t<l 
\\ork with the ~enatc on a proposal 
for a .:am pus liquor license. lie aho 
\Hili the Scn~-uc doc~ not Ht'kc ih role 
seriously, anti that he would work 
to improve ih image. 

Glenn Tiger 

,. •..•••••••.••.•• ., 
: make : • • 
: yourown : 
: greeting : 
: cards! : 
II Complf\10 Slik~Screen ptiOttng $upphes II 
II Block prlnllng ma!nrlals • 

Blank grOf:ltlng cards II Complelo line of papors lor II 
Etching f Slik~screenlng 1 Blo(;k p.nnttng 

• 10o/o Discount to Students • 
: & Teachers with current 1.0. : 
• California Art Supply, Inc. 
• COMMERCIAL ART SUPPLIEoS I LETRASET I FORMATT I CHARTPAK 
• ART & CRAFT SUPPLIES/DRAFTING SUPPLIES/PJ'CTURE FRAMING 

. 2510 Cent111l Ave .. SE, Albuquerque, NM. 87HMI/ ~-2815-3733 
ACROSS FA()M JOHNSON GYM •••••••••••••••• 

The Cultural Program Committee 
and the Associated Students 

Popejoy Hall 
at the University of New Mexico 

Two Different Programs 
Monday- Nov. 6 & Tuesday- Nov. 7 

8:15p.m. 
Cheered the World Over -

All Students & Fac/Staff Tickets 
1/Z P.rice $4.56- $4.00- $3.00 
(Full Price: $9.00- $8.00- $6.00) 

Available at Popejoy Hall and SUB Box Offices .. 
Tel: 277-3121 for more information- No phone orders please 
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Editorial 
We endorse 

In " rnwrd low turnout of candidates for t11is fall's election, 16 per-
·•r>ns ilrf! vyinn for thn tnn available scmatn soats. 

W" fnlt only 6 of ltw 16 wore qualifind for the slots. 
llln LOBO omlorsEJs lhtl followinu eandidatos for ASUNM senator: 
K•ltlly 13mninr Bernier has boon to most, if not all, of the sonata 

""'"tlfl<Js lillf, smnnstor. Sho has practicnl ideas for the Senate and 
•;bows inwr.nst anci initiative. 

DolJ[J Atwnll Atwell is a Vintnam veteran, is older and more mature 
llliln '''"n" otlwr senillors, present and future. He would lend more 
~talHIIty to tim smwtH. 

L~rik .Johnson A primary mover behind the effort to impeach 
l cwnmd (Jnrc:m, .Johnson has closely observed the senate this year. If 
hn harl pickml up any bad habits, he would have exhibited them before 
tlw mmato lu~t woukt He didn't. 

Vnlorio Ervin Although Ervin llas saicl little as a first·terrn senator 
and has sponsorP.d littlo legislation, we feel she will provide some 
lm1dmship qualitios to tho junior members and encourage them to play 
an activo role. 

Poto Pierotti Piorotti has impressed us with his maturity despite his 
frosh 18 years. As rresidcnt of Coronado Hall, he displays his 
loadr.cship capabilities. 

Glnnn Tigor Tiger is a responsible older student who is willing to 
nm on hiS own merits, and is not dependent upon party support. 

Others endorse 
Agora endorses 

AGORA wishes to endorse the following persons for ASUNM 
senator: J<lY Moses, Kathy Bernier, Carol Sumpter, Glenn Tiger, Doug 
Atwell, Pete Pierotti, Jim Anaya, Nancy Baca, Valerie Ervin and Torn 
Fisher. AGORA believes that these persons represent a diversity of 
views from different areas of the campus. We encourage everyone to 
vote Wednesday. 

N .M. Forensics 
The New Mexico Forensics Council strongly endorses the following 

senatorial candidates: 
The Student Alliance Party consisting of 

Nancy Baca, Jim Anaya, Pete Pierotti, 
Richard Bowles, Tom Fischer, and 

Bruce Donisthorpe 

Robert Browning 
David Cornwell 

Val Ervin 
Glenn Tiger 

The common goals which these candidates hold demonstrate an 
interest in making student government more effective in confronting 
both internal and community issues, and promise to significantly in
crease its lobbying power at the state legislature, where so many 
decisions affecting U NM students are made. 

Ed Guarantee Group 
The Educational Guarantee Group (EGG) has announced the 

following endorsements for the Oct. 25, ASUNM Senate election: 
Eirik Johnson 
Kathy Bernier 

Jay Moses 
Carol Sumpter 

A senator's pick 
Having personally interviewed almost all of the candidates for the 

ASUNM Senate, I hereby endorse the following as the most qualified 
for the positions: Douglas S. Atwell, Kathy Bernier, Bruce 
Donisthorpe, Valerie Ervin, Eirik Johnson, Jay Moses, Peter Pierotti, 
Carol Sumpter and Glenn Tiger. 

I encourage the reader to vote for these candidates, but not to vote 
blindly. Please examine all of the candidates as individuals, and please 
vote. 
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Others endorse 
Di~abled on Campus 

Disabled on Campus endorses the following candidates for ASUNM 
senator: 
Doug Atwell 
Kathleen Bernier 
Carol Sumpter 
Pete Pierotti 
Bruce Donisthorpe 

Jay Moses 
Jim Anaya 

Tom Fisher 
Glenn Tiger 

Valerie Ervin 

UNM Greeks 
The UNM Greeks endorse the following candidates for ASUNM 

senator: 
David Cornwell 
Pete Pierotti 
Jim Anaya 
Nancy Baca 
Robert Browning 

Bruce Donisthorpe 
Tom Fisher 
Glenn Tiger 

Carol Sumpter 
Valerie Ervin 

Student veterans 
The UNM Student Veterans Association endorses the following 

student senatorial candidates: 
Glenn Tiger Carol Sumpter 
Doug Atwell Bruce Donisthorpe 
Jay Moses Pete Pierotti 
Kathleen Bernier Jim Anaya 
Valerie Ervin Robert Browning 

The Student Veterans Association feels these candidates would 
repr.e~ent t~e students: .best interests in this august body. Each has 
exhtbtted hts or her Wllltngness to work, to improve and expand the 
students' voice in government, 

ASUNM viewpoint 
By Sen. R.J. Laino 

Once again in its infinite wisdom the LOBO has decided that the 
AS.UNM Senate is in its present condition due to the "backstabbing 
?ouble talking games," and the president and vice president (that poor 
mnocent soul the senate tried to crucify) have done everything they 
possibly could to help unify the senate. BULLSHITJ If you would take 
the time to research for some facts to substantiate your opinion instead 
of relying on the words of the executive office, I believe you may be 
surprised. The president and vice president are constantly at each 
others throats, fighting, planning tactics to offset the other's strategy, 
seeking the assistance of certain senators to do their dirty work and 
encouraging these senators to carry through with their plans to do 
things . like overriding vetoes or fun things like impeachment 
proceedings. You comment that Mr. Garcia has been harassed because 
of t~e factionalism pr_esent in the senate while stopping short and not 
add1ng that Mr. Garma openly supports one of these factions and has 
be~n ~nown to pia~ str~tegy with . certain senators concerning 
leg1slat1on so that thetr des1red result would be achieved over the ob· 
jections of the opposition. I am retiring from the senate not because of 
its non~effectiveness, but because journalists such as yourselves tend 
to see things from one side of the coin. You couldn't possibly think the 
ASUNM president would attempt to organize a certain faction of 
senators to fight proxy battles against the vice president! Who? Mimi 
Swanson, our president? No, just couldn't be, could it? If you would 
stop listening to her speeches of unity long enough to observe the true 
political flow of ASUNM, you might find that more often than not the 
bullshit begins at the top, in closed offices with no minutes tl'lCords or 
worry of looking bad - that's for the poppets in the senate to bear, 

Well, I for one have had enough of the complete Jack of 
professionalism of not only the ~xecutive brance of ASUNM and the 
senate, but your beloved newspaper as well. Your editorial lacked 
insight, facts and a working knowledge of politics arid ASUNM politics 
in partitular. It was as much a disgrace as you "claim" the senate is. 
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... Candidates 
(c~mtlnued frorrl pa~~ 'JJ 

Glenn Tiger, an independent 
candidate for ASUNM Senate, >aid 
he belicve5 ";,enate positions call 
for the leadership of responsible 
persons whose motives stand free of 
peer or political preferences." 

Tiger, 27, was recently 
discharged from the Air Force and 
is a former president of the Kiva 
Club. He said that since he is 
relatively new to UNM, he should 
be able to give "unbiased con
sideration to all suggestions 
regarding ASUNM activities." 

Tiger is basing his campaign on 
more cq\J<tl representation of each 
campus organization which comes 
before the senate. He also wants to 
see a more even distribution of 
ASUNM funds to campus 
organizations. 

Carol Sumpter 

Carol Sumpter, a 21-year-old 
junior majoring in electrical 
engineering, is an independent 
candidate. In her estimation, the 
two major problems facing the 
senate are a lack of information 
between ASUNM and its con
stituents and the "inefficient and 
unorganized" budget allocation 
process. 

Toward these problems, Sumpter 
plans, if elected, to reorganize the 
allocation system by funding 
groups proportionately to the 
number of students they serve, and 
to encourage more active par
ticipation from other senators and 
the student body at large. 

"There is an obvious need for 
more active and independent 
representation of the entire student 
body," she said "it is time that 
those who act as the senate realize 
that it is their function to represent 
the interests or the student body 
overall." 

Valerie Ervin 

Pre· Hire 
Temporary 

Services 
Jobs! Jobsi Jobs! 

Cash Dailylll 
Laborers, Domestics, 
Clerical, needed. 
Wages above Minimum. 
No fee, must have tran· 

sportation and phone 

J200.San Pedro NE 
262-1946 

Parking in rear 

Incumbent senator Valerie Ervin 
said she will try to work for equal 
distribution of budget allocations if 
reelected, "The senate should make 
sure everyone gets their fair share, 
and not just the same groups on 
top," said the independent can· 
didate. 

''The Senate has the respon
sibility to fund organizations and 
not pass the buck," said the 21· 
year-old sociology junior. 

Ervin, who first ran for election 
with the now defunct· Coalition 
Party, said she "will vote by 
conscience, not by party." 

She said parties exert pressure on 
members for bloc voting," 

As an independent candidate, 
Ervin said she will be "getting my 
feet wet" by running on her own 
qualifications. 

Kathy Bernier 

Independent candidate Kathy 
Bernier said she has attended most 
Senate meetings this year and feels 
more respect in the chambers could 
be accomplished if senators knew 
rules of parliamentary procedure. 

The 21-year-old political science 
major said she would work to 
make sure workshops for senators 
would be held. 

"I would also like to reinstitute 
a UNM yearbook, she said. "The 
proposal is already in the planning 
stages." A yearbook would en
capsulate the whole year's ac
tivities, "something the LOBO 
can't do," she said. 

Bernier said she will also work 
on establishing a beer and wine 
"pub" in the SUB. "This would 
create a unifying effect on the 
campUs." A pub would "keep the 
campus alive in the evening" and 
would help detract from UNM 's 
reputation as a commuter campus, 
sbe said. 

A sophomore, Bernier said the 
senate could be more responsive to 
.students if it used mailboxes and 
office hours to enable students to 
contact senators. 

Do You Need 
Cash? 

Barn $20°0 a week 
Donate Twice Weekly 

Blood 
Plasma 
Donor Center 

8 am to5 pm 
Tuesday - Saturday 

Doctor in 
residence 

842-6991 
Albuquerque 

1307 Central NE _________ ......._____. 

Bob Meketa 

Bob Mekcta, a 25-year-old 
sophomore majoring in finance and 
marketing, said he feels the present 
ASUNM government is spending 
students' money inadequately. "I 
would like to sec the Popular 
Entertainment Committee bring in 
some top name bands with ad
mission to UNM free," said 
Mekcta, a father of two, 

Mcketa spent six years with the 
Marine Corps, finished a tour in 
Viet Nam and was discharged an 
E5. 

"I am actively involved in 
married student's housing and 
working for the establishment of 
playgrounds,'' he said. 

Mekcta said ASUNM presen\ly is 
not reaching out to the student, and 
asks "what would you like your 
money spent on. If elected, I would 
try to make your student gover
nment accountable to you." 

The sophomore also said he 
would like to gather input whether 
the LOBO should include more 
national, state and local news. 

Tom Fisher 

Tom Fisher, a Student Alliance 
candidate, said he feels the Election 

UNM 
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Commission is "acting as political 
scientists u·ying to weaken the role 
of,lates in ASUNM politics." 

The 2.2-ycar-old BUS st udcnt .1aid 
the Election Commission "is ex· 
ceding. its authori1y in making, 
ASUNM law by placing limitati(Jils 
on slate members and not on other 
candidates.' 

The incumbent senator denied 
the ilil of the Senate were due to 
slatc1. "This is nonsense." he said. 

I r reelected, Fbbcr said he would 
l'inish the reform work thnt was 
started. In election rcl'onn, he said 
Bill R, which dealt with cx
pcnditun.:~~, fining and evaluating. 
candidates, and which was ve1ocd 
by Pres. Mimi Swanson, needs to 
be reintroduced. 

"Presently, the election com
mission is judge and jury all in 
one." Fisher said he would work to 
:;traighten the budget process by 
separating the budget hearings 
from the spring general election. 
''The budget should be finished 
three weeks before sltldents vote on 
Candidates. 'the said. 
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Soccer Club 
Makes Finals 
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l inu DenH.:Jojnnm. the mo\l 
\aluahk.· player, '"a" ahlc to "~.:ore 
all three ol {!I 1·.1''' goah and 
(ie"'"' lo'l ill' MVI' award. 
lkmelojanm 'cored nine or the 
Nl incr's total!! goah. 

11 \Vc had jll'll. l..'OillC ofT a game 
<tnd we were tired," CJe,ncr 'aid. 
"UTFP 'cored ril!ht away. We only 
1 ook 12 players and didn't ha vc any 
sttb,, Three or !'our or the players 
were complaining or injuries. 
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For the first time since 1966, UNM's rodeo team is prganized. 

Rodeo Team Getting Organized 
"We peaked out again hi 

Colorado Stale," he Mlid. 

The UNM rodeo team is now an 
ol'l'icial member of the National 
lnlcrcollcgiatc Rodeo A~;sociation, 

Vote 
Position 
No.16 

Jay Moses 
Independent 

(paid for by Jay Moses, candidate for Senate) 

1979 Graduates C.QrtJP.Yt~r_s_ciencet_etectrical En.Q!oeer:s . . ------ - - - ---

There are 
professional opportunities 

on a large scale at 
NCR·San Diego. 

You'll f11HJ Hm lnctltlton nnpre~:stvc: exton· 
'aVI' htlllrlmq•; thai covnr a wl1olo htlltop 
ovmlooktrtq one nf Caltfornta's mo~;t allrac
ltV!' hvmn nnrl rec:re<Jitonal orcas 
Lvcn rnorc nnpro.c;sJvc is our <:HJQressivn 
lemlrrshrp tn c:ornputcr lodtnology From 
tho advancncJ work of profesnJOnals hero, 
two new NCR rltvtstons have br.en qcneratcrl 
NCR/SO ts cnnaged tnlhe desrnn and con
structton ol large·scale computer systems 
embodytng powerful new concepls: wtual 
systems .. ftrmware emulatton .. PASCAL
based OS language . . VLSI technology .. 
and other advanced developments. 
The work we do has a strong impact on 
NCR's market positton, provides htgh vis
tbtlrty for prolessronal achievement, llrld 
offers cxpertcnce m the new computer tech
nologies that we are using to anticipate 
bustness EDP needs tn the 80's. 
Although our products and !aciltlies are 
large·scale, we work in small projectleams 
with easy mtcrdtsctplrnary communication 
Movement between projects is also easy, 
so you get wide exposure to a diversity of 
programs of varied size and scope. New 
grads can lind lhe best career path among 
an ample number of available oplions. 
In short, we give you the best of both worlds:· 
the stimulation of working with top proles· 
sionals at one of NCR's principal computer 

on-campus 
Interviews 
TUESDAY, 
OCT. 31 

development ::tnd manufacturing lacJI,ttes. 
an exciltnq career·accelerattng environment; 
and a chance to enJOY beaut:ful San Diego 
... where the off-Job livmg is vacatton-lrke 
all year !onq. We look forward to briefmg you 
on our tm<nedtate openings rn the followmg 
Meas: 

OPPORTUNITY AT B.S. AND 
M.S. LEVELS 

Important, continuing commercial activity in: 

SOFTWARE PROGRAMMING 

Origination, design, development and imple
mentation of complex software systems: de
velopment of original functional design and 
processing techniques; design and implemen· 
tation of state-of-the-art data base/file man
agement software and a large-scale on-line 
multiprogramming executive design and im
plementation of on-line execUtive software 
modules. For Computer Science, Math or EE 
graduates. 

FIRMWARE DEVELOPMENT 

Positions requiring EE or CS degree to orga
nize and implement firmware programs to 
emulate computing systems; creative use of 
existing computer logic for automatic diagnosis 
of hardware malfunctions; develop programs to 
automate manufacturing procedures, simulate 
electronic circuit response and simulate logic 
functions. 

Positions also for EE's in 
HARDWARE DESIGN 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

To arrange an appointment contact the 
Placement Director in the Occupational 
Placement Oltice now, II you cannot schedule 
an appointment for the Interview date please 
send a resume to the University Placement 
Director arlo: 

Mr. Walt Ktetfel, NCR Corporation, Systems 
Engineering, 16550 W. Bernardo Drive, 
San Diego, CA 92127. 

rn~rn 
Complete Computer Systems 

Ari equal opportunity employer 

sa.id Robert Everett, president of 
the UNM team. 

Everett said there had not been a 
functional rodeo team at UNM 
since 1966. He >aid, "There have 
been some attempts, but none that 
has worked. 

"The biggest problem was lack 
of organiLation,, he said. 

The team is being funded 
through fund-raising activities and 
dues,said team Vice President 13ill 
Flowers. 

Everett said he has II people 
lined up to compete, but would Hke 
a lot more. 

"We're going to have a helluva 
lot of teamwork to do," he said, 
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POULSEN PHOTO 

Laura Chavez helped UNM to their 8-1 win over Northern 
Colorado. 

Netters Blitz UNC 
UNM's women's tennis team clobbered the University or Northern 

Colorado 8-1 this weekend, yet the team's coach said the score doesn't 
mean the matches were one-sided. 

Coach Larry Lindsay said, "They gave us a little more trouble than I 
thought they would." 

UNM's Ann Layman won her singles match 6-4, 6-0 Leslie Holmquist 
won 6-3, 6-1, Laura Chavez won 6-0,6-2 and Sandy Palmisano won 6-1,6-
2. Kari Henrikson was the ollly Lobo loss, getting bcat3-6, 3-6. 

"Everybody played really well," Lindsay said. 
'The Lobos were scheduled to play the U nivcrsity of Colorado, but 

Saturday's rain took care of that. 
"It cost them a lot ofmoney to get down here. I did a lot of apologizing 

for the weather but •.. "he said. 
l~c said it was doubtful that they could reschedule the game unless it was 

played before the regional tournament, which UNM is hosting later this 
year. 

Lindsay will soon be takh1g his team up north to tangle with powerhouse 
Brigham Young, tough Utah and not•so-tough Weber State. 

Htighatn YoU!lg has three of its top four women ranked in the nation's 
top twenty. The fourth is ranked sotncwherc lletwccn 301h and 40th, 
Lindsay said, 

''We're just going to give them 11s good a fight a we can," he said. 
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NMSO-Promises Fulfilled 
. , , Regents [cQIH from Pl\gll11 

"tome pl-ace~. but it i"t not a '-.ltnple 
pn .. H:~Jur.c. HO\\ '-.tudent\ aJC 
chosen ror the pmition and the time 
they are willing to devote nrc key 
fn~tors to be con&idcred, he 'aid. 

Jl1c Sk,•cn, 'aid ir dcctcd ~01 etnor, 
Skeen "nuld lmvc to exannnc all 
the potcntitll c:wdidutc\. I r a 
,tudent were the bc;t-qualificd, 
then he would probably he ap· 
pointed to the position, Sand\ct 
~a it!. 

B)• TERRY DOUBLE 
The second offering of the New 

Mexko Symphony this past 
weekend brought to the stage works 
from France and Spain, and 
featured noted classical guitarist 
Narciso Yepes. 

Paul Dukas' Fanfare from the 
ballet "La Peri" opened the 
program. This rousing Gall to order 
from the brass section served its 
intended purpose -- to create a 
feeling of expectancy for an ex
citing performance. The charged 
atmosphere was twice reidorced in 
pieces by Ravel and Rodrigo and 
once compromised by Cesar 
Franck's ''Symphony in D Minor." 

Maurice Ravel, noted exponent 
of the Impressionist School, was 
often drawn to the idioms of other 
nations and other times as thematic 
sources for his works. Such is the 
case with his "Alborada del 
Gracioso" (Morningsong of the 
Jester). Hints of lyric Spanish 
melodies on the oboe, guitar 
mimicry in the strings, the 
distinctive stacatto of castanets in 
the rhythm section--all were 
masterfully interwoven to the 
"malta ritmico" syncopations so 
integral to Spanish music. The 
orchestra interpreted this work in a 
well-rehearsed, professional 
manner--and more, they played 
with spirit and fire, enjoyirtg every 
minute of it. 

Spanish moods continued with 
Joaquin Rodrigo's "Fantasia Para 
Un G!ntilhombrcv," a modern 
four-movement piece for guitar and 
small orchestra performed by guest 
artist Narciso Yepes. An eminent 
guitarist of international repute, 
Yepes is often cited for his 
development of the ten string 
guitar, an instrument more com
patible with the lute and vihuela 
repertoire of the Rennaissance and 
Baroque periods. His style is 
seldom flashy, but control and 
precision underscore his inclination 
to the music of those early periods. 
Yepes' rendering of the Rodrigo, 
however, confirmed his Spanish 
heritage and kinship with 
romanticism as the audience 
brought him back for two encores 
and a standing ovation. Such 
enthusiasm was nartlv a result of 
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• Each person will 
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Hall 
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Engineering Building 
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Will be available October 18 
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For more inforrnation 
contact the ASUNM office 

at 27'7·5528 

the anbt's good sense in u.>ing a 
microphone to bring the guitar into 
proper b~lance with the orchestra. 
Rapid passages came through 
unclouded by the ensemble, and the 
subtleties of Yepes' interpretation 
were available without strain. 

Following intermission, the 
orchestra presented Cesar Franck's 
"Symphony in D Minor," which 
commands the role of 
"workhorse" among the orchestral 
pieces of the late Romantic Period, 
This composition plods along in the 
manner of Old Dobbin ploughing 
the "north forty," The problem lay 
not with the New Mexico Sym
phony itself, but with Franck the 
composer. An organist by trade, his 
orchestration reflects that in
strument in thick masses of sounrl 

(llld cxce"ive reliance on horns for 
thematic exposi lion. The motives 
themselves, handled in cyclk 
fashion, reappear too obviously in 
the final movement, falling 
predictably like corn seeds .in the 
field just ploughed, 

Nonetheless, an overview of the 
concert indicates that conductor 
Yoshimi Takeda has guided the 
orchestra to a position of per
forming excellence. At times the 
artistry was tntlY inspirational; yet. 
even when performing music of 
questionable moment, the orchestra 
maintained the high standards of 
craftsmanship which serious music 
demands. The promise of an ex
citing concert season, one made 
month ago at the outset, is in the 
process of fulfillment. 

Arts Events 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 
Slide Show; California sculptor 
Robert Strini, 8 p.m., Fine Arts 
Center Room2018, Free. 
Recital; John Winder, nute recital, 
8:15p.m., Keller Hall. Free. 
Wednesda)', Oct. 25 
Lecture; ASUNM Speakers 
Committee presents Carl Bernstein, 
Pulitzer Prize winning author ("All 
The President's Men"), 8 p.m., 
Woodward Lecture Hall. 

Admission charge. 
Film; Direct Film Autobiography 1: 
"Sincerity Reel 11" by Stan 
Bra khage, and "Testament" by 
James Broughton, 8 p.m., SUB 
Theater. Admission charge, 
Lecture; Columbia University 
professor Sacvan Bercovitch on 
"The Ritual of American Con
sensus''~ 3 p,m., Humanities 
Building Room 108. Free. This is 
the second lecture in the American 
Studies department lecture series. 

An 1nvltat!on from IBM 
to discuss yourcaree[ 

"Our board members tlo a lot of 
hmncwork,'' he suid. 1 '\\lt,)u!d 
students have the time•" 

Mark Sanchez, a field 
reprc>entative for King's opponent, 

f$loro 
~eur 
~1tis ,. 

NOW HERE THIS EDITORIAL SUBMISSIONS POUCY Any 
chttrtttrt~d ur!/Nnf,nrlon 01 +ttmpus gro~p mll'y !1!1bmit lt/1 

rJOt.mctlmmrts of liVt~nr~ or special mtJntmgs tD th11 
nuwsr(Jrmr, Room 138, MM'ron Hs1l Thw l abo IN ill ntiWTIJII to 
publish nor/cos th11 day bo/om and t!,R rl11y Q( tba rrumtlll(} 
hut NO GUARANTCE Of- PU{IL/CA7'TON IS MADE Tl•e 
ttdltQrs sugpost th11t grtJI.IfJS wishing to pub/Jr:/1'(1 mwottnrn 
OV611tS purchasfJ llppmpr/SIR arj~ta(flsiny l(J 9111fftll1fllt 
pub//C!Jt/Ofl 

The UNM Mountain Club will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 335 Ortega Hall. A talk and 
>lide show will be given on the 
geology of New Mexico. The 
Halloween puny will also be 
discussed. 

"I don't think King can dd.ivcr 
on this Otle," Sanchez said. 

Attentilm aU Sl'lJR member.;, 
there will be a mandatory meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the SUB, Rot11l1 
231E. 

To nil interested student;: 
Harvard Law School Rccruiler' will 
be on campus today from 9 a.m. ''' 
4 p.m. lntercsled stutknts should 
sign up at Career Services in Room 
2131 of Mc.>a Vist:~ Hall. 

.~. •' ··'. 
" '' H 

An insight into the rrescnl energy 
cl'isis will be offered today by Mr. 
Clarke Watson, president of the 
Denver-based West lands Co., an 
energy communications firm. 
Watson's talk will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Aconw Room of the 
Albuquerque Convention Center. 

~·-· ·:,· ·:r 

MECiiO will hold their weekly 
meeting tonight at 7 in the Chicano 
Studies Center, 1815 RomaN.E. 

Wednesday, November tat the 
UNM Placement Office. 
If you are thinking about a career in engineering, computer 
science or sales/marketing, IBM is certainly one company you 
should consider. 

IBM provides a uniquely creative environment in which talented 
people are encouraged to accept the challenge and responsibility 
offered by one of the prime growth industries: information 
technology. 

We can offer you a remarkable variety of career opportunities 
in many areas. Come and talk with us. We'll be at UNM 
all da'/; November 1. The Placement Office will be happy to 
set up your appointment. 

In the meantime, if you would like to know more about us and 
the many opportunities we offer, our career brochures are 
available at the Placement Office. 

\ .. \, e • a • . ~ "" . "";;) 10 • ...., 4 • 47~ ~' 

Harley Thronson 
Corporate College Relations Manager 
IBM Corporation 
3424 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 

·--··-·~-----~ 

= '-- ·- _. 
=- =-: .: ';' :. ·){' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I 

. --··--
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l. PEHSONALS 
lli~l W/SHIN' VOlt a llappy Hin!Hlny );nut"•! 
* • • • J ov~· Umhara 

coN I \i 1~!·'-.' I'Oii~IIINC, & ._.ot t:IIONC.. 
( .N'\ Clpih'ill ( !111illilll\ lf1~ Hl!46 12. ·[1[ 

11nt-(-,1\!i\Ni \· T i-~~r-iN(, ·ANt> ~-~;un.~~uw. rhnm· 
·'·P IJH PI JO' .2-1 
!\< ( L·ltA II~ - J Ni ol{i!A ·fJ.()N-1\ii(llll~- ~-;;;; 
11 .1~ l'pl ruu. \ll"rllu:uwn, <lhl'l 1m11 R1phl ru 
(lu•o,~·~'J4UI'11 . IJ-211 
trl~ r c}n·r~.R- -MTANS ···rY17Aii fif.Til -f~,7v~t-rn~ 
IH',LllJl'rl IJon'l llll\\ 011[ hl'L<HIW ~'Llllr l11rydc I~ 
L1ptrll ( iltllC ILl ilu..· t\lhiHJ\ICiH[Ill' !Jrkl' { unp. l:.lipt'tl 
fi'PJII \Cf\lrt.'. ()r ~,1\'C' IIHHit.'Y ·und II\ II \'LlllrWII U\lllg 

Ollr 'hUll r.nJhlrc~ IU'.trUI:IIlll\11\'iUII\hiL' Open 10-6 
JOii(JII',tt·d\oiL ){uom 111, 26.'i '1170 10>.2'i 

l-f:-i\r-' 'iJ()6kSic>t{t· M(iNSTl-1~ ~.Lie-~ m1w ,1, 
pr•Lp:re~~ lllltlk\, rcl."utd\, & \lmc\vidt.• haq~<~Lm! II' (JJ 
}J,\JI("tlY-Si<;N I·CTr{menaml WOL11Ct1 Rc11- $JU.0(L 
$1 Ollufl [().,1\ldlllli\WUh J.IJ_ Z41..Ull•l. 10.:.2.'7 
(1-JTilU'AiTlTi\Ti.OWPI·.N IN ~tv!c, .:41~1umc 
,ro,.k .Utcml llw Ballr(llllll r)amc Clut1 Cmtmm• 
1'11rtv aud IJ•u•cc. o~wh~·r 27th, 7:10pm SUU 
Ha1111l<lll1 10 '27 
ll<i\1"1 tll1 volnt lrrC" wllh n free pupp}. u-;;~i 
m;nklll~'- H71-2418, 10124 

'.:1'1-.t'IAt DRINK Pllln~s thrtmgh the .:ot:ktuil 
hmHnl Ncd''i, 10124 

llHU V DANCING·'TlLc. uu\!lct\1 mt thai celebrate~ 
vHmH\1\, ('\ao;sc~ MUi'lillg Oct. 30. Zinu, 294·471 5, 

10/30 

Rl( I!MOND BICYCI. E Slll'l'l Y IIJI~ n~:w \pccwls 
C\efY wee:~. nw. wed:: JWddcd, lca!IJC;r C)'Cirng 
~~~H~.., rc~ul;uly sm.nu nnw ·sfUil. Al~o _ sanyo 
~pc~·domt'll.:r rcguliLrly Sl2.00 now OILIY $9.50. l02 
Richmoru.l Nl~. 10125 

AWARD. WINNJN(i POl~TRY and phmography in 
I he \'Oiltc1or'~ fif<,l cthlhln (lr ('onccpliorl~ Southwest 
on \<tit: now for a hmilctl tmlc fm $1.00 in Miirr(lll 
Hall, R~;~om 10~. Conlain'i work of over 40 UNM 
Atli\H tfil 

(Tj·u I l;~<"fRAVJ\GANZA ~ HUm t <tlo c~rucc~ 
Green C'hlh on l·ggs, nnd for the rc~t or 00:1t1bcr · 
<t(lttr ct·cam em:hilada~ wiih blue corn l\lrlilla~ ilnd 
green duh. Morninl!- C.ilory Care. 29JJ Mmllc Vi\1<1 
Nt: 2{)1~-7()40, (Righi .:h!ro~o,; CCnlrul front 1\tHiy 
Um·ml}, 10131 

WIIO llAS IIEkUAL & imported clgarcl\c'i·bic 
li~:thll't<, Wc-a\1 other t!igatcttc li~t.htcr\ 20pcr cent off! 
l'ipl!& Tobacct'l Rl'iild do~;~, 101 Corudi26R·i$71l. 

10130 

l'II<R'l'\J'[//1\ Jli//Ah\-tlw~lr~t·.uHipan Plu\ 
. ,l'rd.JI. h·,lloUJII).' lrr•,ll .,\l.ld·. 2flll·l ( ClliHtl '-i( 
(\of••····IHHIJI'~\\) 10 l(J 

2. LOST & J<OUND 
liN I> YOI·Jt<.,l-1 J IN lhC \'l':IWC111p; 277-'iiJ07 

~~ 101 

1 (.>ti"iD \vc,~t"7\N;~(iiC));:~~ 
h,rJHI IJt•niiiV ami dotrul. /\"l:u ron II nil. l{(l(ltH 105 

lfn 

j:(n.,N-11:"-Kf.Y~ tUM) on prc~c of leather wn~k. in 
Mlldrt'll I I all ( ·1.mn r>.limnn I l;ill, Ruom 105. lfn 

i7il!NIJ-Iii i\-i K I AH puppy, mnk', wcunng dw~~ 
~·ha111 t .tll2.47·2697. 101.2(J 
IZ>;I-::- ~toN.~:~a.m .. vn:imty or FdttcnlillJJ 
Btrrkhlllt" ~~1IU waidr \~t!h (~\~J \CI of initial~ on back: 
Ot•l-l P.M- 1\. V.C.It Couw~.:r 26fi.J(!19. Rcv.-nrd. 

IOt27 

1-flUNP: ROOM '1020 (tf ncv. An Btult.ling: men'~ 
\IH'llh'r wt~ucdc llc~t~n. ("l(ulll Marrnn 1 l;tll, Room 
Ill~ lfll 

3. SEHVICES 
h.INI\O'S TYPINti SHWin· tlllM ~dcclric) ond 
nuv. .l·tllLHIItc l)a<t\f10r1 J•hmL,~- No nrpointrnc:nt. 
lMl·!-:515. W~.;dnkcy~. tl'n 

GUITAR II~SSONS AU. ~tylc-,. Man:-·~ Guitnr 
Smdto. 2S5·51Uiti. t(n 
QA TV!•! NO ·sER\'1('1!. A complete 1ypin~ und 
cdltoth!l \y'itcnl. Tcchnic'll, gciJCral. legal, mcdicnl, 
'\Ch(_Jin\tic. ('!lam andttJb!cs. 345-2125. \2/01 
TYJ•JN(i: FAST, REASONAlll(l, 29J-1!688, Pat. 

t 1101 

w If I I'( PI r I 1{"'1 p:lflCI'•· ( a\12.41 41)1~ ;t[tL·r ~ 10 
)1),.]:4 

AI iiiiC;i 1-1. j~(jlq -..,pf._(!;\i ·pltT·~(-fj~,-; 
i!t~cptr/1)! t'flrullrot•JJI fur dlrldrl'rt, i.I]H'~ 2 4, lll l!<tlf 
d<.to; pr~· ·.duu,l oi:J\·.c~ Anv fl;HI;'lll HHert''>lcd lfL 

p..UtJ• IJ)iJIIIJL' 111 ;J mmicl. pilnl flWJc••· p!>_!-a\1.' ..1pph 
f;III~M~XIl J(J 24 
Jfi)i,~t ., <.,IJ.! r-I<: f..-iiAii Am~·.---,~t-;~·~;1; 
L''-fl•·fl~'ll~·l·'J. Jn,,JI rdC'rt'rhL'\ {all, PilL 277 11J2.9, 
:!M 1'~1·1 IOt2:'i 

~~·il._ri·>-IAftT/\_A_-Vf-I-IWA I A UN/\ t:nla Amcriut 
I <lflllil l11fnwwnon, 229 OrtC!!<I IQi;;!:'J 

1 YPIN(i ·• rrl{/\>1 r11\Jlrfit,. rlle\i~. rc ... umc~. 21J'J
'Jk71J 10121 -- ·-·-~·~----

4. HOUSING 
NOll llll I MOI-1.:1. Rt:a'>mlithk- daily and weeki) 
r.Ltc~ 17[ 2 ( entrul \E near lJNM. Phone 2~:'\-.1172 

11117 
ill-~- r- i~:N1.1 APAR rM[·N r. N"iccly furnJ,heU, 
~~M~rtlll'•, ~.11{\l:lt•d Om him~ w (ampu\. Hilh paid 
It LUll $16<i oo t ai12-~~·2Ml~. 201-209 ('olumhtil SL·. 

111()6 

R{~H>~i~li\1 ~ 1 () '-iii/\JH-lhdr. huu~c IS blk,, frorn 
~•nurll' \Hih -..dr.lmn hvmc l ilW ~rudent. SIOO'mo .• 
~.Hpe1t•rJ, lurm~lrctL 2·12 <\I fiR. Keep lrymg. 10124 
1-iliT'Ji-N(-y 1\1' I J·()f{ rcnl. QLtiCI &! cl~nn. 
S I ·1 ~ 00, $W ()(J Uc pt)~ll- ~02' \'~·r rnuru Nf~ 265-9007 
111 ZIJ.J 7•rn HJI26 

~tKNT '"1 liTI)KC>CJiyl '-:.pu~ruu\ ~il~·hen. pnva1c: 
par1o. ll'mctl, ktd~. pet~ Call 262-175"1 V:.llcy 
f{t•llt<LI~ S1~ kt· 10127 
f;t·J{I..,f)N W!\NII":D r(i~~harc 2 hcdnwm hou~c 
V. Jav. \lUJL'LII- ( LHJilnrtahiC', $601Uil1L11h pill\ 1 ~ 
hiJI\ f..t'\"111, 1.1~ IJ'l2 10/24 

Cll"iJOM IHJII 2 IH·IlfHlOM hou'c · $9(). 
"iputll!\\ 1-.rl~lrt•n. )llll\h C;Hjietir1g. J'j.'J11.'t'd pnvac~-
2:62 1"'51 Vullt•y Hemal~. 'B5 ICI.'. jOJ27 

i)lfr7tr-"\ ON I· iii (i{"t\ lnlllll:llillpu~; lunmhcd 2 
ht•dromn "\\11)1 l"trephJ(~' \~<ill[)() 111011th plu~ IIILIHie\, 
)1~0.001).1>. 21JJ 5(J(l2 10·27 

I'RIVAJII Y I·I·N< HJ I IH·D.IHlOM ncar liNM. 
f\1ml~ltl aJ1plratlL"I~'• ~;i,'lltl~ll IJI!iJI, $70. 26~-11:"[ . 
\aile\ lh•nt.lh. $l'i ll't'. lfl-'27 

5. FOR SALE 
'74 DOIJ(il· VAN, rcm.ly 10 huild up. One wn. 3 
~reed, manuul tnm~mi\\1011, !HlOd price. C<tll 2(J)· 
191!1.tllcr(lpcn. tfn 

<.; n·RH>. Sll.l=kWOOD S7900A rccci\cr, St,'Oll SIJ(i 
'>pt•nkcr.,, Dun! JOOIJ turn1.;1bk•, S.ti>o.oo. 2M:IAo9Soi, 
2(tfi·•lli10. 10.24 

lliO SA VINqs NOW 111 kJ~'hmoud Bicydc t;upply. 
\pccial h1w pri~:c.., t)n tm.N t\Cr!l'\ in ~\m;k. S;Lic cnth 
Ntl\ 4.l02J{whnwud NE.2M·I(iJ[. 10.-26 

lli\\·1 RADIO H)U I PMI·N f: DcHtih 2(18·4263, 
10/2$ 

[)AIU\ Cl!H;l·N VH Vl·l comh. Gtmd comlititlll. 
$75.00. 255-4ftR4. 10125 

(liST OM BUll ·r WOOD furnitUr\! Cfl"ll~cd t0 fit 
ymrr need\. Spccialrnn,g in bedroom \Ct~. ~lcri.'o 
\[:tfld\, ~cd:•r chcm. Mtl alljuqahle hook\ltcln!\. 
Wholc .. alc jlricc\, S~llidwuotl, 345-1731. 10t25 

IIOUSI·. HlR SAl E~, J !Jdr, SoiHltcu~l clwkc 
lo~·athlll, corucr lot. Marty cxfrn~. Rcducl'd for quick 
.. alc, low ~O'o;, 1036 l)!lkotn SE. 21J4.193.J. 10/26 

WIJIRII'OOL \VASIWR & dryer, tcmpcrum~:nlul. 
hut dependable: S75.0(), 2:'\S·51l92 or271-48:!6. 10127 

llii.RMON KARDON PRE~amplificr·l'qUillilcr 

HI'ING, H~STQUM IT\', BBJ.7787,llolly. 11120 HAY A l SHALOM 
MOTI!l~R TRUCk FRS WEST moving large or small 

8)1,4752. 10' 24 Recorded Message 
Nl+D HELl' Wtl'll I"P<I<? Typhig, cdi<iog, Pho.ne 296-8568 
fl.'\ i\/Un, rc~L!IIrch: nil level~- 281 ·300 l. I 0124 

ll[Sl;RT AND MOUNTAIN ~urvi\'al, learn how to -:;:;::::;:::;:::;:;:;::;:~~~~:;::;:~;:;~ 
h\-C Cia~~ apprOXimafCI)' 66 hr~. 011 weekendS. $25 r 
rcr pcr~on. C:1ll Dr. Gchtc~cJnlly<t! H!'li·(}(KI(),!J.s. 

10121 
ACCl!RATETYPING BY profco:;\iOmtl, 842-0461. 

10/24 

OiVh YOURSELF N)R CIIRISTMAS. Award~ 
winning portrait phntogritphcr (j"lrc\cntly graduaic 
\tmlcnl) offcro;. cre:uivc. pcr'itmaliw.l inUoor/uuuJoor 
~ctth1g' •• ~1\rdcnt prkr:-,J Mali.c itppolnuncnt now· 
\tWill! ht1lidtt'i dclh·co•. Bill. f!42·(t044, cvcnlnH-~· 

~ !012<1 

CROW'S NEST FLOWERS 
Antiques & Gifts 

Special Love Bunch $2.50 
265-8569, 265-8560 

10% OFF Cash & Carry 
925 San Pedro SE 

TUESDAY'S SUB SPECIALS 

CASA DEL SOL Meat Tostadas- 2 for 75• 

SIDEWALK CAFE 
Brunch Special 

-75% OFF l/2 Pint Size of YODEL Y'-'. "'vu 

DRINK - I~REE TASTER SAMPLE~ 
starting at 8:00a.m. 

also 
Dairy Case Special- Creamed Cheese w/green chil_i 

TIOVIVO 
2 -Bit Bea.l) Special BBQ Beans only 25• 

DELI Brunch Special Creamed flam 011 Toast 

$2lO UCJ U)ll<I~<J.l~ Y.r!ll ~IJ.!fJ.!U power illllJl $(.20.CXJ. 
B .. th $.1~0 on nr bin 2S6 1165 ulrcr 6:00pm 10,-21 

<J 1~\-11\!'>!-~ COIN OPf-l{ATf•IJ rombull !~hi!! 
~wo;R41-7('14(• 10 Jo 
11)1~()1\fC~ IJ2HJ. 2K,(}(XI rmlc~.$\,7(XI. Cit.lllllll!r 
~ ur, u~~ ~[)611. 10 ·1o 
l.:j(;lli.&(M.~t{[-()C,, ('_U~. lclc\1'1011~. 
Jlll•llct_·r. Jl"ll~cn, mu.J!umJ. lunbu ... rcn plil\ mort· 
I U\H'q pn~-c~ ;uuund, (<Ill lor rnh,rm<Hit>n mrd 
prM'\ Nev. Mt'liLW Mml Ort\!;r { ll'aring HmN', ~(l~-
19'i!,2~~2266. 10"2(, 
·J-lJ71 CJIH.Ml IN, I A jf{ ~·mtdiJtt>n, d~un, cu~~: uH Fil!> 

2"l7-'i2lJ"i ;;lt~;r '>r\ 10 10 

6. EMPLOYMENT 
WOHK OV!·I~SI:AS IN I he Pca~e Corp~. 277.5907 

12/01 

OYL:HSl-:1\S JOBS- SUMMCRtfullrimc, 1:uropc, S. 
1\rtlL:d~·a, AUWO![ilJ, /\<,in, Cit'. All fiC]t.l\, $50[).$12(){)_ 
lltolllhly, l''-PCli\C~ PiliU, \ig]JI\CCI!lg. l>r<:c lllfO · 
\'-lr11l': lrrtCIHIIJmJi:!l Job Center, Box 449!"J.NB 
Bcrkdl!}', (A 94704. JOIZ5 
ADDRESS[·R5 WANTH) IMMEDIATEl-Y! Work 
aJ lmnw nn cxpcricn<:c nccc.,-,ury ·· c;o.;<:cllcJH pil)' 
Write A111cri~al\ '-icrvkc, 815() Pnrk 1.-illlC, Suite !27, 
Dalla~. !"X 7''i.2JI I I lOR 

PI 1/\HMACY INTI:t{N WAN fED. h~,:t;!Jl~nt houri)' 
1\fi);IC' ilJJLit l>P\C Prograrll) ('onlai!J: Frarlcc~ I. Bl!lJr, 
IJJrccl\lr of Plmrmal.'y, P.O. Bll:.; 1388, New Mexico 
St!IIC Hmpittll, I a~ Vega\, New Mcxkn87701 m ~;;11!; 
1-42S·f•711 h:t.22(], 1012fl 

)HJ\HF t.INM'S J~XI'I:RlFNCP in thL: Andl·~. 
DC'I<!ih Z21J Ortc~tl. 10125 

AKTIST HANDY~MAN nccUcd !o repuir large 
C'hri\111111\ ornumcnh. Call 2(~5-69(i{J. Ju Eckert 
Huber. 10.-26 

BJ(, V/\lii·.Y RANCH (.'~J. need<,. t•ncl..tml wnitre\\ 
nnd barnrnncr. C:rll Pan,,21J98SI7. JOi27 

TI·.A(llt:k.S-i·llJNI>RI·'DS {}F opening~. l·urcign 
und Uorm:\tk. Tctld1Cr~. Hnx 1063, Vuu~·ou\"cr, W:1. 
9M66. I 0• 2~ 

\\AN ll D I l i I()[{ HiR m~uh Jo:!. Pleuw ~,:i.\11 U<· 
1027 }0/25 

~ T l.lfJr- _1\,1 t OI{GANll.A 1 JON NPVDS \vluntl!cr Inn 
pm'l lwlf\. Prclcrubly Pu~rnc~~ maJor [(I o~cncc 

!m~inL'\"- a~p~·..:t~ nl M'" rrmpalillc. About 2-.l hour~ tl 
\lt;d. Ci1JI(,ayiL•X7'l-Jl)(J4~f!~'r6prn !0'.10 

7. THAVEL 
~HARl· l'NM'S EXPf·RI[;NCL· Ill tlw Andc~. 

l)ctHrl~ 2:;9 OncJga. !0125 

8. MISCELLANEOUS 
1\R( 111VAI. 1-"KAMINO AT rcu\omtblc pric.c~. 
4!1.000 pO\ICart.l•~< po\tcr<o by Steinberg, O'Kcerrc, 
{lu\nc\, Dw~. other~- "I he S•lwr Sunbcum On!lery, 
~40'1 t'c11ll ul NI.; Tuc~·Sal 11-5:30. \1103 
l-Kl·l; KITTENS: 2 adorable kitten~ for fr~c -~Q ll 
!_!.oml home. Call Judy2'l2·29R5 afiJ:rS:30pm. 10/30 

Barry's Electronic 
Repair 

505 San Pedro SE 265-0335 
FREE ESTIMATES and 
10% OFF USED TV'S 

with valid UNM ID 
We repair stereos,. tv's, lapes, and 
also have elecironic parts in s1ock.. 

Glenn E. Tiger 
Independent Candidate 

for ASUNM Senate 
Position No. 1 

TDDAY'S CRDSSIDID PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Lithuanian 
5 Yes, yes: 

Sp. 
9 French rebel 

14 Seaweed 
15 Harbinger 
16 Current 
17 Any 
18 Pair: Var. 
19 Roman gar-

ments 
20 E~panses 
22 Law courts 
24 California 

peal< 
26 Grudge 
27 Single 
29 Flabbergast 
30 Cartoonists' 

word 
33 Moon visi

tors 
37 Hindu 

teacher 
38 Comfort 
39 Gr. letter 
40 ~bear 
41 Din 
42 Aphid: 2 

words 
44 Slimy fish 
45 Briny deep 
46 Impetus 

47 Daffy 
49 Atrophy 
53 Sprang back 
57 Italian god-

dess 
58 Nut 
59 Man's name 
61 Cur 
62 Incline 
63 Make over 
64 To be: Fr. 
65 Emanations 
66 High-hat 
67 Progeny 

DOWN 

1- metabo
lism 

2 Market 
place: Gr. 

3 Cripples 
4 Bursar 
5 Sward 
6 Copy: Abbr. 
7 Singes 
8 Poinlihg 
9 Grow up 

10 Forlorn 
11 Bailie gulf 
12 Grandparen

tal 
13 Hardy 

heroine 
21 Mexican title 
23 Salaams 

UNITED Feature Syndicate 

M!Jnday's Puzzle Solved: 

S W I s s ~ lgJ A ~ R c A F 
p A S H A A • i ~- u • L L E 
I 

S LET ~~~ P 
P. G A· 

T H E L U C K 0 T T A W A s 
TRUSS AU S S E T 

D E M E N T I A A N T 
A C .LAC I EIR E D 

SHE COHORITrEVE 

-~~r SN 

ow 
? T N I C E Jtl • s 
S H S C 0 A E 

P I 0 N E E A H E R 

TA Hlwici 
E T I c 

A L 0 N E 
I N E E A M 0 K 

~Asf:r YALE 
N E P A L 

25 Girl's hick
name 

28 Far North 
natives 

30 A'frican na
tive 

31 Macaws 
32 Perfect 
33 Land 

measure 

34 Brake part 
35 Duck 
36 Friend of 

Can. 
37 Sprees: 2. 

words 

T R 

40 Tartan 
42 Serf 
43 Drag 

E N T 

45 Water bod
ies 

47 Miss Doone 
48 Where San' a 

is 

50~ cuisine 
51- nous 
52 Deserved 
53-- tat 
54 B~ige 
55 S. African 
56 Antic 
60 Tennis shot 

I 

r 
I 

jc 
). 

"· 

By MIKJ<; HOE;FT 
The results of a statewide survey 

of registered voters shows 44 per 
cent of those polled favor 
decriminalizing marijuana while 49 
per c;ent are opposed. Seven per 
cent were undecided. 

over last year's poll results," which 
indicated Bernalillo county voters 
favored decriminalization by a 
margin of 46 per cent in favor, 42 
per cent opposed and 12 per cent 
undecided. He said last Year's poll 
wru, conducted by Impact, a Santa 
Cruz, N.M. polling firm, 

ages .between 18-Z9 favored 
decriminalir.ation by 82 per cent, 
opposed by 16 per cent and un
decided by 4 per cent. 

Commenting on Mayor David 
Rusk's Marijuana Study Com
miBsion, which plans to issue its 
report in mid-November, Kaplan 
said, "These n urn bers seem 

especially important in light of ... 
the report which will undoubtedly 
result in some action being taken by 
the city of Albuquerq\te on its 
marijuana policy. · 

The results show in the seven 
northern Hispanic counties, 40 per 
cent favored decriminali7ation, 52 
opposed and 8 per cent undecided. 

In the nine eastside counties, 
sentiment was st.rongly opposed to 
the change with 28 per cent 
favoring decriminalization, 62 
opposed and 10 per cent undecided. 
And in the three northwest 
counties, 45 per cent favored 
dccriminnlizntion, 52 per cent 
opposed and 3 per cent were un
decided. 

The survey, conducted by Zia 
Research Associates and compiled 
by UNM Dean of Arts and Sciences 
F. Chris Garcia, was releru;ed 
Tuesday at a National Organization 
for the Reform of Marijuana Laws 
press conference. 

Although a plurality of statewide 
voters opposed penalty reduction of 
possession of small amounts of 
marijuana to a small. fine and no 
jail term, a majority of Bernalillo 
county voters favored 
decriminalization by 58 per cent to 
36 per cent. Undecided voters 
accounted for 6 per cent of the 
survey. 

Voters in Bernalillo county are 
becoming more 'lnd more con
vinced that removing criminal 
penalties for possesion of small 
amounts of marijuana "is the 
appropriate policy to adopt," 
Kaplan said. New Mexico 

Pollers contacted a total of 618 
registered voters by telephone. 
Bernalillo county accounted for 188 
persons interviewed, or 30 per cent 
of the sample. 

DAILY 

Alex Kaplan, state NORML 
coordinator, said the Bernalillo 
voters "show a significant increase 

By age, the survey showed 18-29 
year-olds comprised 20 per cent of 
the poll, 30-44 year-olds were 33 per 
cent, 45-64 year-olds were 34 per 
cent and persons over 65 were 13 
per cent. 

Bernalillo county voter~ of the 

Bernstein 
at Woodvvard 

"We don't perceive ourselves as heroes," said Carl Bernstein, half of the 
Washington Post reporting team (along with Bob Woodward) largely 
responsible for the unmasking of the Watergate cover-up. "We just did 
our job. We did some things well and some things poorly." 

Bernstein will probably feel at home in Woodward Hall tonight at 8 
where he will be speaking on the" American press after Watergate." 

Sponsored by the ASUNM Speaker's Committee, the lecturer will be the 
only speaker featured on this fall's slate that students will have to pay 
admission to hear. 

In pursuit of his Watergate story, Bernstein on several occasions em
ployed methods that he and many other jounalists questioned. For 
example, he used a source at the telephone company to get a record of calls 
made by major figures in the case and a contact at a credit card company to 
obtain "selected records" of Donald Segretti's credit card transactions. 
"It wru; a problem he had never resolved in his min(!," Bernstein wrote of 
himself in "All the President's Men." "Why, as a reporter, was he entitled 
to have access to personal and financial records when such disclosures 
would outrage him if he were subjected to a similar inquiry by in
vestigators?" 

Through questioning of members of the Committee to Reelect the 
continued on p1:1ge 3 
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Instructor seeks imbibers 
Individuals who arc experiencing 

"blackouts" after drinking are 
being sought to participate in a new 
research project conducted by a 
UNM psychologist. 

"Blackouts occur when a person 
is unable to recall the events which 
happen during drinking," said Dr. 
William R. Miller, assistant 
professor of psychology and 
director of the Alcohol Research 
and Treatment Project at UNM. 

"We're looking for people who 
are experiencing these blackouts to 
serve as volunteers for this study." 

The project would require 
volunteers to meet with researchers 
for about two hours each evening 
for four consecutive evenings, 
Millet' said, 

Participants will be tested for 
recall under various conditions in 
order to determine the process by 
which memory loss takes place. 

"There are many unanswered 
questions regarding alcohol 
blackouts,'' Miller said. "For 
instance, does the onset of a 
blackout correspond with a con
sistent blood alcohol threshold 
within the individual? Does this 
threshold change over time? Is the 
onset marked or gradual?" 

Miller said knowing the alcohol 
threshold for an individual, would 
Jet the person know to what extent 
he or she could reduce drinking to 
avoid experiencing further 
blackouts. 

Another question he hopes to 
answer with the study is whether a 
person who goes through. a 
blackout fails to record the m• 
formation that is lost, or whether 
the information is present in the 
person's mind. but somehow 
becomes unavailable. 

"We don't know if the in
terference is with the storage or 
with the retrieval of memory," he 
said. 

A person's first blackouts may 
involve only specific events, Miller 
said, but can eventually cover entire 
segments of time. 

"As the person continues 
drinking heavily, the periods of 
blackouts get longer and longer." 

Miller said that people sometimes 
confuse blackouts with passing out. 
Others think that a person ex
periencing a blackout will act 
"" UU!O~•Y· 

''To all outside appearances, a 
person experiencing a blackout will 
continue to act normally," he said. 
"The only difference is th~t he or 
she will be unable to recall the 
events later." 

"Blackouts constitute an im
portant symptom in problem 
drinking," he said. "This is one of 
the first turning points." 

Anyone wishing to participate in 
the project should contact Miller 
through the UNM psychology 
department before Nov. 15. 
Participation in the project is free 
of 

lnidivldua.ls who black out a.f:ter "nipping" a.t .the bottle 
are being sought by psychology Professor William R. Miller. 
Subjects Will be "tested'' .for about two hours for four con
secutive evenings. 

f'SHER PHOTO 

Students will be able to jump pudd/fJS for a while yet. The 
U.S. Weather bureau forecasts more rain and wind this 
week, clearing by Thursday morning. 

Council reveals 
spring seminars 

By EMILY AKIN 
The General Honors Council has revealed the list of Undergraduate 

"Seminar Programs for this spdng. 
The 16 courses scheduled to be offered will be for one or two credit 

hours. The courses are offered as part of the General Honors 
Program. 

Jean Hedberg, lecturer at the Honors Center, said arrangements for 
three of the courses are still being made. Those courses, said Hedberg, 
will be announced later in the semester. 

The approved classes are: 
Art and Politics in Latin America. Attention will be given to 

munilism in Chile, posters in Argentina, Chile and Cuba, painting by 
cert;Iin L<Itin American artists and photography in Argentina, Brazil 
and Mexico. 

Studies in the Postmodern. The course will look at new directions of 
the arts, philosophy and writing. Emphasis will be on post-modern 
fiction, poetry and criticism. 

Contemporary Escapist Literature. The course will review 20th 
century literature dealing with man's attempt to flee from realities of 
society. 

Black Women Writers of the U.S. Participants will read Works of 
several representative black women writers and look at them from 
aesthetic, cultural and personal perspectives. 

Looking at Television. The course will explore current genres and 
formulas of television, how they have changed and how responsive 
television is to criticism. 

Women in Africa. the course will be an analysis of women's social, 
contlrilh,ld On page3· 

Students vote today 
Students are voting today for teri 

ASUNM Senators from a field of 
16 candidates. 

The election, held from 9·5, is at 
polling places fn La Posada, the 
SUB, the northeast . corner of 
Mitchell Hall, President Davis' 
lawn and the northeast side of the 
electrical engineerlhg building. 

Election results will be published 

it) thursday's LOBO. 
11:1 other action, a PIRG

sponsored candidate's .. day 
yesterday in the SUB featured local 
folk groups. 

'rhe rally drew an estimated 25 
persons, including candidates, 
despite an emotional plea for 
student . interest from senate 
hopeful Eirik Johnson. 

i 
' 
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